Living Learning & Theme Communities

LEARN
What are Living Learning / Theme Communities?

WONDER
Is it the right opportunity for me?
LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITIES (LLC)

Here at Central Washington University being part of a community is about making connections with others who have common interests. Community is about getting involved and contributing to something larger than yourself. Living Learning Communities (LLCs) at Central Washington University bridge students’ academic interests and goals with their residence hall living experience.

OFFERED LLCs:

Asian Pacific Islander American House
Kamola Hall

Aviation
Wendell Hill Hall

Casa Latina
Meisner Hall

Education
Kamola & Sue Lombard Hall

Leadership House
Kamola Hall

Music
Alford Montgomery & Wendell Hill Hall

Science Talent Expansion Program (S.T.E.P.)
Kamola & Sue Lombard Hall

Students for the Dream
Meisner Hall

William O. Douglas Honors College (DHC)
Barto Hall

THEME COMMUNITIES

Theme Communities are not connected to a specific academic discipline, but allow students the opportunity to live and learn with students who share common interests. As with Living Learning Communities, Theme Communities allow students to build relationships with other students and faculty and staff who share their interests. Theme Communities differ from Living Learning Communities in that the Theme Communities are primarily focused on shared interest rather than a specific area of academic study.

OFFERED THEME COMMUNITIES:

Women’s Experience
Sparks Hall

International House
Kennedy Hall

Outdoor Recreation and Sustainability
Beck Hall

For more information please contact:

Ian Miller - Assistant Director, Residence Life
509.963.1704
milleria@cwu.edu.

University Housing and New Student Programs
400 East University Way
Ellensburg, WA 98926-7513

http://www.cwu.edu/housing/LLC